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a h iglil Y de..,tructiv(' cl!sc;lS(d 
in many of the world, 

IS the usc of resistant varieties. 1.ea[
spot reSiStallt varieties <\\ailablc in the 
{'nited lions of moderate ~lisease 

hml'C\'er. in seasons or 
favorahle for elc

helico/a San:.) 
by 

resistance are urgently needed, 
this article where undertaken in 

to explore the resistance and 
to point the way toward improved selectlon techniques. 

Review of Literature 

Jn order for an infection to be there 
must he an interaction among thc' 
environment, which favors the pat 
jisi1mellL It is in the last lew 

III the majority oi cases 
for disease resistance Ila\'e fallen into 

disease escape. mechanical excl 
of an essential substance for de\elcpmellt 01 tile pathogell and 

of a substance toxic rc the 

A possible mechanism of resistallce of young leaves to ClT
leal spot was postulated slOmata size Idlen it 

was ohsencd that rhe its entrance through 
the stomata (I cv idcllce rh:t t even 
.seeell witl! small In another 
in ion of resistance to Cerc():-.pora leal no 
differenccs wcre fmmel in to the size and lIumher or 

and ihle 
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Kovacs l:l) found thal tile lo'w incidence of local lesions on 
the lean's , beet correlated ,vith 
the presence Ieayes, 
spores of C. iJl'licula on resistant leavcs and it 

01 the spores in 
dew ur water wa,.,h ings resistant !ea\cs, ~'() attempt 
was made to ident or cbaractenze the illhi biror. 

From studies of C. iJt'li<o/a in 
unlikely the resistant le~t\es could be 

for the of the 
as l~) 

of a path ogen 
a!Jout reactions 

or the Since heen a 
literalllle published 
111 relation to disease resistance. ex-

are tllOse of resistance to onion SI11 (14. 13) and 
of potatoes to commOll scab I In tile Ilrst installce 

"'as fOlluel to he due to coucentratiolls or catechol 
uie aCld and 111 lhe latter to acid, 

In the case or potato scab polyphenolic com
pounds were found to of a til ickel 
su herized 

The ell/yme function III the disease re
sistance and has Iwcn o[ act 
\ated (1, 111 sliga r heet leaves most of the enzymcs are 
in tile stable adsorbed condition on the pbst and of 
the ' causes the enzymes to go into solution (18, 1 

Material 

The inhred lines 
lion are listed in 'rallle I, 
the {"niteel States made 111 

held 19:')7 
th 

il'as isolakd from infected 
and e-spore were llsed for toxici SI ndies. 

Potato-dextrose agar \\'as used ;IS the medium for the 
toxicity tests. 

Design 
1Il the Cnited States 

01 Agriclilture's 

.\. F.ldn, I 'nited S(~!10; Departlllcnt ol 
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Table: l.-Conllibutors of the inbreds and the relativc 1e:lf-spot readings. 

Contributor's Leaf-spot Expt'fimental 
Contribu(or numher reading line numher 

Dcpart!!lClll or 
\griculture 

The Great Westcrtl 1.0 
Company (;Wl·2f1~35L 7.0 

(, \\ I ~21 8.1l 

.\lllerican Cnstal 
.sugar Company 

Holly Sugar 126-0 9.0 

ID19_ Each 

The lour ill 
harvested January 5, I 
were frozen immediately In a 

~Iethods 

expanded leave:. on 
'I he leaves. 

and stored in 

each 

[reezer until analysis. 
It was [ound that if the leaves were allowed to thaw at room 

the lost·appar· 
Hence. 

werelor extraction 
placed in 
blender [or n)l1centratitJll 

to insure deani\'atiol1 of the soon 
as 

. I:) grams d fro/en lea\ were ground in 
70 111l oj ethanol and filtered through a Buchner tunllel 
llsing \';1CtlUtll. The residue was washed with an additional ~5 
ml ()f etiJ;tl1ol. 'The elilano] ,olurion \\'as allowed ttl stane! 
for one lUI' at room temperature and then refi.ltered through 
'Vhatman :\'0. ;)0 filter p:lPl'L This solllticn was taken to 
ness under ial vacuum willl gentle lIeal and the residue taken 
up ill lO 01 distilled ,,·ater. The solution ,,-as made 
to pH :.!.:l COlHTntDtcc\ h The acidic 
solution \\<\s extracted three time, l)ortiOllS or ethel 
to remove sOllie lI11desi ra Ilk resulting soh 
lion was used ["or lurtlIn cOIl\t'niencc this 
nude solutioll \lill he referred 

experimcn 
to as ;/ ic extract. 
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The phenolic extracts and the oxidized phenolic extracts 
were tested for toxicity by placing a drop next to a 2 cm mat 
of C. beticala and observing the growth t1nee days later. 

The polyphenolase enzyme was isolated from the frozen leaves 
by allowing them to thaw and pressing to extract the juice. This 
juice was centrifuged, dialyzed at 4° C with a phosphate buffer 
at pH 6.7 , lyophilized and separated electrophoretically in a 
phosphate buffer at pH 6.7 with 25 ml of glycerol added per 
liter. The polyphenolase fraction migrated toward the (-) 
electrode. 

Analyses and Results 
The causal organism grew well on many simple media, in

cluding potato-dextrose agar, Czapek's agar etc.; however, the 
best growth and conidia formation were obtained using a beet
leaf agar from either the resistant or susceptible lines. Conidia 
production was slight on media such as Czapek's agar, but could 
be increased many times by the addition of a small amount of 
riboflavin. 

vVhen the phenolic extract from a resistant line was ap
plied to the organism growing in culture, there was very little 
inhibition, but when the phenolic extract was oxidized prior to 
application there was severe inhibition. The suhstance respon
sible for the inhibition was heat stable, allowing the solutions to 
be heated to remove the oxidizing agents and also to increase 
the concentration. 

Figure I shows the effect of adding two drops of phenolic ex
tract from the most resistant line which had been heated in a 
water-bath until it was concentrated five times (about 2 to 3 

Figure I.-The ef· 
feet of adding two 
drops of concenu·at· 
ed phenolic extract 
to a culture of C. 
Betieola. 
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hours). The picture was taken three days aher application and 
shows very little inhibition. 

figure 2.-The effect of adding, to a culture of C. beticola, two drops 
of concentrated phenolic extract which has been ozidized with hydrogen 
peroxide. 

Figure 2 shows the effect of phenolic extract treated in a 
similar manner except that one drop of 30% hydrogen peroxide 
was added to 10 ml prior to heating. The water-hath treatment 
was sufficient to remove any excess hydrogen peroxide as indicated 
by testing with catalase enzyme. There was severe inhibition and 
even some existing growth was destroyed. This inhibition can
not be attributed to the interaction of the hydrogen peroxide 
and the hydrochloric acid because, when a water blank was 
treated with hydrochloric acid, hydrogen peroxide and heated, 
no inhibition was observed. "Vhen the extract from a susceptible 
line was oxidized and tested in a similar manner negligible in
hibition was observed. 

A similar inhibition to that in Figure 2 was observed when 
nitric acid was used instead of hydrochloric to bring the extract 
to pH 2.5, indicating that the inhibition must have been due to 
oxidation and not merely to hydrogen iun concentration. Other 
chemical oxidizing agents had similar effects and the extract 
could also be oxidized to a toxic substance using the polypheno
lase enzyme. 

Due to the low concentration oj the phenolic extract, paper 
chromatography seemed to offer the best means of separation 
and characterization. Figure 3 shows a diagramatic composite 
of two dimensional chromatograms. The first dimension was rlln 
in a butanolacetic acid-water mixture", and the second in fi.ve 

5 120 rnl butanol, 30 ml acc lic acid and 60 ml wat er. 
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percent acetic acid. Spot E represents ninhydrin positive com
pounds (mostly amino acids), spot D represents a sugar spot 
(mostly glucose), while A , Band C represent phenolic spots. 

'When spots A, Band C were isolated from a number of chrom
atograms, oxidized with hydrogen peroxide, concentrated and 
tested for toxicity on the organism; spot A vvas the only one 

I 
I 

I-------r 
SOLVENTLI 
FRONTS I 

I 

FIRST DIMENSION 

I 
I 

. SECOND DIMENSION 
) 

Figure 3.-A diagramatic composite of two dimensional chromatograms. 

1 234 5 6 7 8 

Figure 4.-The relative intensities of the violet color obtained by treat· 
ing representative samples of sugar beet leaf extracts from lines I to 8 
wi.tll Arnow's reagent. 
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found that Arncnv's reagent (2) modi
reacted selectively with spot A 

color in the presence 01 
a 111111 Ollla 

Since the ;) was the on] y 
Sll bstance in tlla t reacted witl! Arnow's 

thc relati\'c concentratioll of compound responsible 

Table 2.-0ptkal ch:n'iity nu:asurcment., for 32 gn:cnhQu,;c plots of ~ugar beets. 

It i pait \\~ltcr, 2 pans ~FJ(~;J L'th:ll1ol, and 1 pan ,\rno\\ \. reagent (1012. 50dium nitrite' and 
10 g sotliunl molybdate in 100 1111 water). 
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lor the potential inhibition of the pathogen could be delellllined 
in solution. For this analysis 0.:1 Illl or tbe phenol extract, 1.0 
ml Arnow's (2), and 2:) ml water were added to an 

tube. One ml or 1 sodiulll was added and 
the resul violet color at 515 ml' on a Heckman ylodel B 
spectropIH;lOmeter. F shc)\\'$ a from 
each 01 the' The violet color is much more intense 
in the resistant than in the hie lines. 

The results of this method oj are given in Table 2. 
and Table ;) the oj variance for those clata. From 
these tables can be seen that: ]) there is ificant differ, 
ence at the level between resistant and lines in 

lines. 

ie compound present. the resistant lines 
contain concentrations o[ the phenolic com :)) 
line number contained the concentration 01 the phenolic 
compound. differences at the I 
le"el among 

and there 

Table 3,~Analysis of \ ariann:' for optital dl.'asity measurements prt'SCIHcd in 
Table 2. 

Sonrce o[ .... ariation Degrees of freedom 

Resistant J.ii7 00"':' 

Ii.OWI*'" 

V\'ithin ;.;usccptihle lint's lJ.0342 
Replications 

l.ines repliuHioH~ 0.1152 2. 

In an 
identical 
These 

characterize compound A hom 
were nm and dyed with va!lOllS 

in Table 4. 

Tah!(' 1.-Color rea( tions of unupuund A in Fig-ure 

Reagent 

Folin·Dcnr" blue 

SU]filll ilk arid H'il 

P·llitranitine 

red,1 is!I-l)n)'wn 

Ferric chloride ~'-Tccn·bluc \\'hich rapidly 

faint pnrplt: 



were run, one chromatogram was 
the other ell 'fhese 

ic substance 
waler-soluhle 

There is 

structure. 
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5.-The ultraviolet ahsorption spectrum of the potentia lIy wxic 
compound. 

absorption curve obtained by 
means of a ill! h~lance iso
lated from _\ Figure For this isolation many chromato

and spot A isolated 
were el uted with 

a maxnl1um 
substance which has 

the inhibition of 
"'hen the extract 

was with ether, amyl alcohol and 
oxidized there was no inhihition to the in the ether or 
ethyl acetate layers, 51 inhibition ill the amyl alcohol 

, with most or the in the aqueous portion 

.:\0 differences could be found in the from 

moved 
leaves. The portion contain the poly-

farther toward the cathode than any 
other zone of protein, This ion acc()unted for a considerahle 

of the in the leave" The 
activities of the 
lines were very 
taken place 
and activity of polyphenoldse eillyme in the as 
well as the resistant lin(:s, it that the 
could he the limiting factor in any reaction controlling" resistance, 
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,,'asiJing's were taken from line number 
included in the series) 

a washhottle fiJ1ed II'ith distilled water 
The wash \I'ere taken 

and II'ere ahout 
in a water hath 

from the 
was a to ;\ in 

Figure zL It gave the same A and was 
entirely in the washings from 

Discussion 

From the various color reactions with rea,t','cnts on chroma
and from the ultraviolet data the compound 

for to C. to he a 

COmrYllUld cannot a sim 
compound as by its ion with water and ether. 
The simple compounds are soluhle in ethel'. ,However, 
since the toxic compound IS \\';lter soluble it mnst 
not contain any long aliphatic 

mechanism or disease IS as follo\I's: The 
the cell (or kr that rnatter any 

might cause the pnlvphel10lase enzvmc to ael 011 the 
tcxic suhsl<tnce,." Since there is 

enzyme can be activated various ag<ents: that in the 
the enzvmes are achorhed 011 the and that 

of the causes en7vmes to 0'0 into solution. 
mIllry could releasp . a~ti\'ale or merely the enzymes 
the cell contents, The oxidiled enolic then would 
inhibit the p·,tho':ren directl" aand exhibit a 
inhibitory effect hv stimnbt the 1I':111ing'-off of the wound, 
Cllllnrll!i1am (:i) rcr)"rtecl tl1:1t the 70lle between the dead cells 
of the lcaf.sl)or and the healthy cells is char;lcrerired hv mature 
cells \\'hich 11:1\'(' hecome meristem;ltj," ;md solirllv nacked, The 

are llC\'cr present in thi, 701l[' or hevond. Further
more. if the ic comnouncl is nrcsentt on the mrfaces of 
the leaw's of resistant lines it inhibit the germination of the 
{'nniclia of the 

it is riskv to isolate an ;lrtifact from material 
:lnd reason th;Jt it II':JS the ~'lme and tlnderwent the same re
;Jctions in the liyin<!' ceIL the results of this invf',li(!':ltion 
indir:lte thilt selection of inc1i,iclual nhnts for kClJ-mot rf'sistance 
can he performed effectively rh:,mical means, The most 
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to be that in\'ol\inp; 
prepared 

A phenolic compollnd was isolated from leaves 01' sligar beets 
which, when oxid is extremely toxic to C. hclico/fJ 
in pure culture. T'his compound wa, founel to be more con· 
centrated in the leaves from inhred lines than in the 
leaves [Will susceptible inbred lines. 

from ell 

gTOUpS 

rain no ben/oid strunure. 
from the leaves does not 

appear to the controllinl!,' factor in resistance. 
The compound responsible for the was found in the 

from leaves of a resi~tant line in field tests, but 
was lacking in washings obtained from susceptible line. 

A possible mechanism of leaf-sp()t resistance m sugar heets is 
described. 

The results mdicate the ity of individual 
sugar beet plants leaf-spot resistance on the basis or chemical 
determinations on leaf sal11ples. 
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